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Vandcrbilt is Fighting Goulds
Expansion Plans

AT0HIS0N ST00K SOARING

Activity In Union rnolllo Bocurltlri lrtly
Shnreil by Another Iloiul forced Up

Ncnrly Twnlro rolnts--Ilooh- Top
Notch an Heavy Itnylng

Now York May 3 The scnsntlonnl
interest in the stock market yesterday
shifted from the recent favorites to
Atchison About the middle of the
session the movement became wild In

much the sumo wny ns that of Union
Pacillc Wednesday mid Atchison was
forced up by wide strides Hiul by the
taking of long strings of 1000 shnre
lots up to 0000 share lots to about 88
a rise of nearly i2 points over Wednes ¬

day night There was no news to ac ¬

count for the rise but buyers of the
etock professed n belief that the road
was to bo Included In n transconti ¬

nental project to offset the Burlington
dcnl- -

The Mall nnd Express says
From the current tremendous prlco

movements in Union Pacific and At-

chison
¬

stocks big ndvances occurring
in each day It became clear that a
light Is going on between great money
powers over the establishment of trans-
continental systems It now appears
that this tight centers around the
plans of Georgo J Gould nnd E H
Hnrrlmnn to estnbllsh n vast network
of roads from the Atlnntlc to the Pa ¬

cific ocean nnd William K Vandcrbilt
nnd the Pennsylvania realroad people
seeing what is up have made up their
minds to frustrate them

Following the discovery that
Messrs Gould nnd Hnrrlmnn wanted
to control the Union Pncllic carrying
with it the Southern Pacific it be
came plain that the Missouri Pacific
and Illinois Central might bo substi ¬

tuted for the Chicago nnd Northwest ¬

ern ns the eastern connection of the
Union Pacific thereby greatly injur-
ing

¬

the Vandcrbilt position In the
west In order to protect the North-
western

¬

and New York Central Will
lam K Vanderbllt started to accumu-
late

¬

a large amount of Union Pacific
nnd Messrs Gould nnd Harrlman
learning this also bought enormous
quantities of this stock

If the enormous buying of Union
Pacific has secured control of that
property in the Interests of the North-
western

¬

New York Central and per-
haps

¬

St Paul there Is no necessity for
controlling the Atchison but If the
Union Pacific has been lost to Gould
and Harriman the heavy accumulation
of Atchison yesterdny would indicate
that that company is needed as an out-

let
¬

of the Pacific for both the Pennsyl-
vania

¬

and Vanderbllt lines
Mr Gould hns further irritated Will-

iam
¬

K Vandobilt by planning an ex-

tension
¬

of the Wheeling road to the
vicinity of Clevelnnd Mr Goulds
plans are furthered by the backing of
Mr Hurrimnn nnd Stuyvesnnt Fish
who are the lending factors In the Illi-
nois

¬

Central The Illinois Central
has a direct lino from Chicago to
Sioux City and Omnhn furnishing n
connection with the Union Pacific at
the latter point

FORECLOSE FOR MILLIONS
Decree Against Omaha and St Louis Kail

road Goei on File
Council Bluffs May 3 A decree of

foreclosure was Hied In the United
States court yesterday In the case of

- the Guaranty Trust company of New
lYork and Julius S Welch against the
Omaha and St Louis Railroad com-
pany

¬

and others and unless the rail-
road

¬

company comes to the center
with 255331290 Its Hue from the
Union Pacific transfer in Council
Blurts to Rattonsburg Mo 143 miles
in length with all equipment of every
kind owned by the company will go
under the hnmmer at an early date to
satisfy a lien held by the plaintiffs on
2370 bonds of the rond of the value
of 1000 each making a total lien of

2370000
The decree finds that default was

made In the payment of Interest July
1 3000 and Jan 1 1001 and Judgment
is given for the principal and this In-

terest
¬

together with the interest ac ¬

crued since Jan 1 1001 making the
amount of Interest due 17731200 and
the totnl amount of principal nnd Inter- -

est due 255331200

To IIullil From WUhok to Ashley
Minneapolis May 3 General Man ¬

ager Pennington of the Soo line said
All the building we expect to do In

North Dakota this year will be from
IWlshek to Ashley a distance of 20
miles on the old grade It Is our In-

tention
¬

ultimately to build southward
to some point on the Missouri river
but not this year

First Train Over Katy Extension
San Antonio Tex May 3 The ex ¬

tension of the Missouri Kansas and
Texas railway from the Mexican line
at Smlthvlllo to this city a distance
of 100 miles hns been completed and
the first regular passenger train
reached here last night President
Rouse and other otllciuls are in the
city

Naval Rtjcrultlug Station at Omaha
Omaha May 3 Charles II Casey

an examining engineer for the United
States navy Is In the city completing
arrangements for a naval recruiting
itatlon which will be opened Monday

UAlM4iMktt

TO PURIFY KANSAS POLITICS
Grand Ohaplor of tlm lnw Ktifcirromcnt

ImtRtio OrKatilrtul
Topckn May 3 Mrs Nations cru

mule ngnlnts the saloons has resulted
In n movement to purify Kansas poli ¬

tics that promise to be more far reach ¬

ing than anything of the kind ever
before nttvmpted In the Kunllower
state A permanent organization of tho
grand chapter of the law enforcement
league of Kansas has been effected
whose object Is to purify the politics
of the state and promote Its Interest
Tho league Is to be thoroughly organ ¬

ized by the establishment In every city
town or hamlet In the state of it local
chapter The league Is the out ¬

growth of the stirring scenes In To
peka Incident to Mrs Nations saloon
stnnshlng The women first organized
the Homo defenders under tho direc-
tion

¬

of Mrs Nntlnn nnd tho auxiliary
lodge now formed by the men Is to
linve n broader Held of operation

The meeting of the Law Enforce ¬

ment lengue to perfect plans for n
Btnte organization was secret and
very few of the details of the organi ¬

zation have reached outside

DOZEN INJURED BY BOLT

Lightning Strikes Ttrlco In Same llaco at
ChlcagoOzark Apartment llnlld- -

Ing Itailly Damngud

Chicago May 3 A dozen people
were severely shocked nnd two serious
ly Injured by n bolt of lightning which
struck the tower on tho Ozark apart ¬

ment building nt Thirty eighth street
nnd Wabash avenue last night Ex ¬

actly eight years ago this build-
ing

¬

suffered from a similar accident
The bolt after demolishing tho tower
rnn down the electric light wires lead ¬

ing to the fourth floor whore it en ¬

tered the flat occupied by Dr Anna
Wells Mrs Wells nnd her compan ¬

ion Mrs C M Shnfer were thrown
to the lloor and rendered unconscious
by tho shock Although seriously In-

jured
¬

by falling glass both will re-

cover
In tho bnsoment where the cafe Is

situated the greatest damage wns
done A score of people were In the
room nt the time nnd all were more
or less hurt by falling walls nnd glass

CANADA TO CONTROL ROAD
Government Will Lease Part of Northern

racldo Lying Within Its Ilorders
Ottawa May 3 The scheme by

which the Manitoba government hopes
to control passenger and frieght rates
within the province has been ratified
by the Dominion railway cominVee
The provincial government will lease
that portion of the Northern Pacific
railroad lying within the province for
a term of 909 years It will be imme ¬

diately turned over to McKonzie
Mann of Toronto for management the
government fixing all freight rates and
teducing passenger rates to 3 cents a
mile In return the government guar-
antees

¬

the Interest on 30 year bonds
at 4 per cent

HnHHhall Scores Yesterday
National Lengue Pittsburg 3 Cht

cngo 2 Brooklyn 5 Philadelphia 4
St Loul3 12 Cincinnati 10 Amer ¬

ican League Philadelphia 12 Bos-
ton

¬

23 Cleveland 7 Milwaukee 0
Chicago 5 Detroit 7 Washington
4 Baltimore 11

Racing Meot at Atlantic
Atlantic la May 2 Arrangement

are being made for the annual June
racing meet here this year June 7 and
8 The management has hung up
some good purps

Schuyler Implement Store It urns
Schuyler Neb May 2 Fire In A

D Crouchs buggy and Implement
room store did damage to the amount
of 3000

TELEGRAMS TERSELY TOLD

A fire which broke out In a livery
barn at Loudonvllle O Thursday
night caused a loss of 75000

The 15th annual conference of the
German Evangelical church of North
America opened a weeks session at
VIncennes Ind

The American Association of Physi ¬

cians elected the following officers
Dr J S Wilson Philadelphia presi ¬

dent Dr Henry Hun Albany secre-
tary

¬

A statue of nonry B Hyde the
founder of the Equitable Life Assur ¬

ance company was unveiled Thursday
In tho arcade of the companys build-
ing

¬

at New York
A small boat containing two young

men was swept over tho rapids of tho
St Marys river at Sault Sto Marie
Thursday Neither boat or pussengers
have been seen since

Tho board of directors of tho Louisi-
ana

¬

Purchase Exposition company
held Its first meeting Thursday and
organized for business by electing ex
Governor Francis president

Chicago capitalists and millions of
Chicago money are to develop the re-

sources
¬

of Mexico until the southern
republic becomes one of the importaut
factors In the worlds trade

As a result of national conference
of window glass Interests held Thurs-
day

¬

It was decided to close down near-
ly

¬

all factories In the United States
on May 11 and give nil employes an
advance In wuges of 15 per cent

Joseph W Stockwell a well known
resident of Flint was arrested at
Muskegon Thursday on a warrant
which ehnrges him and four others
with conspiracy to blackmail for 20
000 John Requet a wealthy brewer of
uaginaw une of tue accuseu u a
woman

- t i r winiViMnt tl

III II
Battle Between Russians and

Chinese Near Mukden

GEN ZORPITZKI WOUNDED

Ieklng Dispatch Unrlln Pup or Says

Four Russian Oftirnrs Vro KiltedTo ¬

tal Casualties Among th Czars Troops
Hlity Ohlnesii Losses Not Given

Berlin May 3 A dispatch from Pe ¬

king to the Kolnlsche Keltuug says
that a bloody battle bus occurred be ¬

tween the Russians and Chinese near
Mukden Tho Russians lost 00 killed
and wounded Four Russian olllcers
wero killed nnd among tho wounded
was General orpltzkl

Loudon May The reports of the
secret combination of dissatisfied ele ¬

ments In the Yang Tho provinces for
tho purpose of organizing n general
rising lire receiving soino confirma-
tion

¬

snys tho Shanghai correspondent
of the Morning Post

GERMANY DROPS CANALBILL

Owlug tn Delay In Illet Its Consideration
I lostponud for the Present

Berlin May 3 Tho chancellor
Count von Buelow reported personally
to Emperor William yesterday nnd
complained of the Intentional delaying
of the canal bill by the mnjorlty In

the diet The government thereupon
gnvojup further negotiations regarding
the bill for the time being The resig ¬

nation of Dr von Miquol the llnnnce
minister Is now considered likely to
be presented In the Immediate future
Emperor William nnd the Prussian
cabinet adhere to their Intention to
build the canal

TnimiKsit Cithlnit Resigns
Yokohama May 3 In consequence

of the continued postponement by tho
Japanese minister of llnnnce Viscount
Wntnhnbe of the carrying out of tho
expected public works the cabinet
crisis reached a climax yesterday and
Marquis Ito the premier nfter the
cabinet meeting proceeded to the pal
nce nnd tendered his resignation to the
mikado All the other members of
the cabinet did likewise with the ex
ceptlon of the minister of war Baron
Kodaina

Lover Quarrel Troves Fatal
Greensburg Ind May 3 John Hlg

glns aged 21 years was shot nnd
killed on the street here last night
Hlgglns nnd a young woman named
Davis were quarreling at the time of
the shooting The Davis woman claims
that Higgins insisted that she marry
him and upon her refusal to do so he
drew a revolver and pointed It at her
In the seullle which followed the
weapon wns discharged the ball enter-
ing

¬

Iligglus head

ItiiHh to File Oil Claims
Evanston Wyo May 3 Claims In

the new Wyoming oil fields are being
filed nt the rate of 190 a day The
field covers nearly all the southern
part of Uintah county from the north
branch of the Muddy river to the
Uintah range of mountains The
Standard Oil people have had men ott
locating claims and have already filed
some 200

Consul McCook Recovering
Washington May 3 The state de ¬

partment has received a report from
the vice consul ut Dawson City dntod
April 9 saying that Consul McCook
who wns reported to have died at
Dawson was then In the hospital there
rapidly recovering from an nttack of
acute pneumonia with every prospect
of being out in a few days

Spanish Strikers Get Riotous
Murcla Spain Mny 3 A thousand

men nre out on strike at the Agullns
mines Tho company has refused the
mens proposals and there has been
serious disturbance Some of the min ¬

ers fired on the police guarding the
property nnd the gendarmes charged
the crowd killing one man and wound ¬

ing several others

Wliolesalo Jail Delivery
West Point Mny 2 A wholesnle

Jail delivery took place last night
Six men two held for thieving nnd
four ns vngrants broke out of the
city Jnll by prying nslde the bars of
the windows with a bed post They
have succeeded thus far in escaping
rearrest

Convicted of Killing College Professor
Philadelphia May 3 Amos Ster-

ling
¬

colored was yesterday convicted
of murder in the first degree for the
killing of Roy Wilson White the young
University of Pennsylvania professor
who was robbed and beaten to death
with an Iron bar

Plague Case Near Constantinople
Constantinople May 3 A case of

Illness has occurred at Galata the
largest Buburb of Constantinople
which Is officially pronounced to be
bubonic plague Precautions are be ¬

ing taken to prevent a spread of the
plague

Turkish Mlsslou for China
Constantinople May 3 Tho Turk ¬

ish mission under Enver Pasha com ¬

posed of military officers nnd clergy
charged with the establishment of re-
lations

¬

between Turks and the Culuese
Mussulmans embarked yesterday

NAMING CIVIL GOVERNORS
Commission Husy sulist It tiling Civil for

Military Hulii In riilllpilnes
llntiingim Luzon May 3 A score

of Insurrectionists fired Into the town
last night No casualties resulted
The few outlaws remaining In tho
province have nearly been pacified

Tho commission has established a
government at Sinsogon at the south ¬

ern end of the Island of Luzon and
has appointed Captain 1 G Living ¬

ston of New York governor and Cap
tain K W Terry of tho Fourth regi ¬

ment treasurer Tho conditions at
Sorsngou nre regarded as remarkable

The commission touched nt Marlndl
que yesterday and ftiltlllled thn pledge
made that If the Insurgents surren ¬

dered municipalities would bo ordered
nnd n separate provisional govern ¬

ment established at Marlndlque
Captain llrnnholdt was a candidate
for governor but it untlvo was appoint ¬

ed Tim commission will go to Nndln
today after an eight weeks success ¬

ful tour

MAY CORN JUMPS TO 55

Philips 1redlrls It Will Reach Slxty Hvo

Cents a Musliol lleTore thn Kud
of tho Month

Chicago May 3 May com tho Blip
ply of which has been cornered by
George II Phillips soared to 55 cents
a bushel yesterday tho highest prlco
since August IS I when tho market
touched 57 cents The bulge carried
the market 5 cents higher than the
high point Wednesday Shorts wero
tendered the privilege of covering
their contracts when the market was
nt 18 Those who did not Improve
their opportunity to buy bid higher and
higher only to find scarcely any for
sale

Phillips predicted that the price
would be 05 cents beforo the end of
the month This prediction said ho

Is not based on the fact that tho short
Interest Is In n tight box but from
the fact Hint the legitimate demand
has reached the limit of production
For years the bears have kept prices
ununlurally lowf now the bulls nre
having their Innings nnd the fanner
Is getting what his corn Is worth

Monument to Nebraska Soldiers
Madison Neb Mny 2 Bids were

opened yesterday for the erection of
a monument to the memory of three
young men who lost their lives In tho
Philippines There wero six bidders
G F Shbphnrd secured the contract
his bid being 800 with n 200 dona-
tion

¬

The monument is to be 12 feet
8 Inches In height granite pedeatnl
two bases carved cap and an oxi-

dized
¬

copper figure six nnd one half
feet high of a soldier In khaki uniform

Methodist Illslinps In Conference
Louisville Mny 3 The anutinl meet¬

ing of the bishops of the Methodist
Episcopal church south was begun
yesterdny behind closed doors The
most Important business before the
bishops Is the arrangement of the plan
of Episcopal visitation Nino bishops
are in nttcmlnucc

Freight Handlers Strike
Springfield May 3 All tho union

freight handlers employed by the Hart ¬

ford division of the New York New
Haven ad Hartford railroad and nil
but two or throe of those employed by
the Boston and Maine rond In this city
struck yesterday for higher wages

Two Osceola Hotels It urn
Creston la May 2 Yesterday the

Osceola and Central hotels nt Osceola
la were destroyed by lire The loss
is 3000 Insurance 2000 The
origin of the fire Is not known

TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS

The new Worth racetrack 10 miles
from Chicago began a 21 duy meeting
Thursday

A Mobile nnd Ohio passenger train
ran into a work train near Cairo Ills
Thursday killing Engineer Jackson

The high school building at Oshkosh
was totully destroyed by fire Thurs ¬

day Loss 70000 Insurance 10000
The band sawmill owned by Sailing
Houston at Grayling Mich was do

stroyed by lire Thursday The loss Is
100000
Charles A Johnson the defaulting

cashier of tho First National bnnk of
Nlles Mich was released on 10000
bond Thursday

Tho sale of n sent Is recorded oil the
New York Stock exchange for 71000
compared with the previous highest
authentic record of 00000

Mrs Mary Sankey mother of Ira D
Snnkey the world famous evangelist
and singer died at her home In New ¬

castle Pa Thursday She was 00
years old

A dynamite explosion Thursday at
Oates camp on the Nashville and
Kuoxville railroad extension In Ten
uesseo killed two men nnd severely In-

jured
¬

several others
Pletro Mascngnl tho Italian com ¬

poser has signed n contract for a
tour of thn United States Ho will
start Oct 15 nnd take with him an or¬

chestra of 80 members
Kmln Pasha the greatest greyhound

ever raised In America is dead at tho
Pashn kennels San Francisco of pneu-
monia

¬

He was equally noted as a
racing houud and as a sire

The Clover club of Philadelphia
Thursday night gave n banquet In
commemoration of the retirement of
Colonel A K McClure from active
journalism after a busy career of 40
VI P3
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This Kind of a Man
M Doesnt know the dlllercnce between good lumber and poor H
M lumber Any old stulT would suit him Hut our stock wasnt H
M bought for such fellows ns him It was bought for the most H
H particular men the community If you happen to be one H
H of those particular chap and want some extra nice lumber M
fl heres the plnce to get It Prices Low i n you get any where M

L C MITTELSTADT
H NORFOLKS LUMUERMAN H

Norfolk
National Bank

OLDEST ESTABLISHED BANKING BUSINESS jH NORTHEAST NEBRASKA

Capital 10000000
Surplus 2000000

Does a General Banking Business
Buys and Sells Exchange

Intercut Paid on Time Deposits
Drafts and Money Orders Sold on any Point In Earopg

A General Steamship and Foreign Passage Business Transacted

DIBBOTOR8
A BEAU P P HANLON J IIALK II HDOUWLZ

NA BAINBOLT BHCOTTON

FOR GOOD LOANS AND EASY PAYMENTS

C B

Have
You
Tried Them

SE-E-

The Norfolk Building and Loan Assn
DURLAND Secretary

SSIs WHEATUNG
AND MADE FROM

BON TON FLOUR
SUGAR CITY CEREAL MILLS

SlierlfTn Bale
Notice is hereby given that by virtue

of an order of sale issued by Chr
Schnvland elork of the district
court of Madison county Nebraska
upon a judgment rouderod in the
district court of Madison county
Nebraska on the ninth day of April
1901 in favor of T O Cannon as plaintiff
and against John E Olney Charlotte
E Olney et al as defendants for tho
sum of two thousand thirty one dollars
and 40 cents 203140 the same being
for taxes with interest at the rate of 10
per cent per annum from April 0 1000
and costs taxed at three hundred and
two dollars and bixty oight cents

50208 and accruiug costs
I have levied upon the following

real estate taken as tho property of said
defendants to satisfy said docreoto wit

Lots fifteen 15 and sixteen 10 in
block six 0 of tho town of Norfolk
Nebraska And will offer tho same
for sale to the bidder for cash
inhaudoutho22ud day of May A D
1001 at the hour of 1 oclock p m of
Buid day in front of the east door of
the court honso in Madison Nebraska
that being the building wherein tho
last term of court was held when and
where due attendance will bo given by
the undersigned

Dated this 18th day of April 1901

Geo W Losev
Sheriff of said County

Application rorSuloon Liquor License
Matter of application of J W OCon

noil for liquor license
Notico is hereby given that J W

OConnell did on the 24th day of April
1001 lilo his application to tho chairman
and board of trustees of the village of
Battle Creek Madison county Nobr
for licenso to sell malt spirituous and
viuous liquors at Battle Creek Nebr
from tho 1st day of May 1901 to the
30th day of April 1902 at the Brech
eisen saloou building situated on lot 2
block 17 original town sito in Battle
Crock Madison county Nebr

If there is no objection remonstrance
or protest filod within two weoks from
tho 24th day of April 1901 tho said
license will be granted

P P Zimmerman
Village Clerk
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M E SPAULDINC

DEALER

FLOUR - FEED

TELEPHONE NO 33

L L REMBE

Practical Plumber
and Steam Fitter

Agency for the Mrers Force and
Wind Mill Pumps

Prices Right
Satisfaction Guaranteed on all
First door West of Post Office

Wort I

P J FUESLER

Merchant Tailop
Has a Fine Line of

Spring and
Summer
Suitings

All Up-to-d- ate Goods
Made up in latest
Styles
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